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CHUXCH OP Tll
CONCCPTI0r

IMUA6ULAT

Pint istii Inl in t aacond mm and itraon
10 00 a m Ronty laitrucilon and benediction at
a je p in OTarjr Sandaj A M Coenan pattor

CHRISTIAN CHUCHv t
Saivlcea refuUrlr held roomlnf and afenlor
irf Pint and Third Snndaj la each month

Voaot Mena Prayer naetlni Tueadar ncihl
Regular Prayer mealing TLurtdajr nlnt

ai a u JW LIGON Pallor

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Seitlcea third Siturdar trtnlnt and

each month Prayer meetins
Sunday

Mosda
Sundaychool al 30 a tn W M Uentoo Pattor

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH
SerWroe reenlarly held atAifeuhly llilletrty

eerond Saturday nliht Sun
day night In each month J A Uurden Paiior

K R CHURCH

Serelces Srtt Sondly each viblh Sunday
ichool SI tfle p m J II FROST Pattor

M t CHURCH SOUTH
Serritra ererr foortb Sundlr ootnlnc and

olfit krT C Patera Pattor Prayer meeting
eery Friday nlihi

Y P S CHRISTIAN BNDrfAROK
faneMloPrayer etery SundayevrnlnE at 6 jo

rl AaiemUy Hall

ZION A M B CHURCH

Scrtlcaa every Sunday morntoE si 11 oclock
and evening aty oclock Sunday school at ba
a a W W Oawiey pallor

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

Services Sabbath at it a m and 7 p m Suu
day ichool at 0 je a m W W Foster pattor

CHTISTIAN CHURCH
Pieirhlnj thud and foutth Sundara at

10 to a u and S 00 m by Kev S I rowler
Cemsuoion aervlce every Sunday at 10 50 a m
Prayer maeilnt every Wedneiday tvenlnt at 8 jo

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pleaching- - every trtl and third Sunday morning

and evening by Rev Wrndea Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening Sunday school every Son
day morning at 9i

M B CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching vry firtt and third Lords day

morning and evening by T C Peters Prayer
naetlag Thursday evening Sunday achool every
Sund iraaornlng at J 00 oclock i Fi
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CUMBlHtLAHD PRESBYTBRIAN CHUXtllT

Pfot biog aver Sabbath at 11 s nf and 730
p m by W A Provide Pattor Prayer meeting
every Friday night at 710 oclock

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Suodsr echool every Sunday morning at 9 ij
reeacatag every intra aunaay aiiernosn ai 4
rclock
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VICTORIA LODGE No KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS neets every Monday night la the
Matel VuJWIflg All members ol tha order are
cordially Invited to attend

Dam H PVAXt C C
W P Buss Xvef R and 3

HOPKINS LODGE No i A 0 U W meets
every Thurtdav svesiss at rjo oclock p m
VliltH bfertrea cordlall Invited to attend
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CtALfj 5 3J
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The ENniNMRtNO MaoaIink 3 3 40
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Thr Forum 13 3 i0
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LARGEST STOCK OF WALL NIKR IN
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Ripans
INDIGESTION

CONSTIPATED
DISORDERED

COMPLEXION

Quarterly
Txiiunbi

abulCbe

For OFFENSIVE BREATH snd ALL JDISOR- - TalP
DhRS OF THE STOMACH flJHIWS

Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver stom-
ach

¬

and intestines cleanse the system effectually cure dyspep-
sia

¬

habitual constipation offensive breath and headache One
Tabule taken at the first indication of indigestion biliousness
dizziness distress after eating or depression spirits will
surely and rjujckly tcmove the whole difficulty

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used
by the best physicians and are presented in the form most ap-
proved

¬

by modern science
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules arc an infallible cure

they contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy

One gives relief
A quarter gross box will be sent postagejpaid receipt of

75 cents by the wholesale and retail agents

JOHN D RARK SOltfS CO Cincinnati Ohio
MEYER DRUG CO St Louis Mo
MOFFITT WrEST DRUG CO St Louis Mo

Local Druggists everywhere will supply thi Tabules it requested 9 do so
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ChcWi Desiccating Co
Dlprlniiwtl Ohio

iSTOLEN LOVE LETTERS

T
HE postmaster
at Chelsea sta-
tion

¬

had a con
a 0 1 e n 0 e of
course Every
bodyhas The
public servants
Into whoso
hands the gov-
ernments

¬

pos-
tal

¬

affairs arc
Intrusted arc
not generally
credited with
being tho pos-
sessors

¬

of such
an lnoonven
lent article but
the worthy oCS- -

otela of the abovo mentloned point
WM am exception to tho rule

An explanation of that statement
aaarbsfflTen by telllniTTou that not
only vras Silas Gardiner the distributor

f the mails but a deacon n tho Bap
tist cnuron as well so although that
aaae eonsclouee was composed of
many of the inaredients that also are
constituent parts of India rubber and
although it ofttimos became so elnstlo

a to allow of his reading postal cards
Utters not seeureJy sealed and so
forth we may be sure that uever was
he guilty of suoh an offense without
experiencing many severe twinges of
that troublesome monitor

One Thursday afternoon there emtio
n Unusually strong temptation The

four oolook mail came In bringing a
letter that sent the blood surging in
crimson waves over Postmaster Gard-
iners

¬

face and made his heart beat
against JU prison like a trlp liammor

It was not a very important looking
letter just a small squaro white en ¬

velope addressed In un even business
hand but it was the name that pro ¬

duced tho postmasters paroxysm of
cariosity It was no romarkahlo
Wdng for Miss MUllcent Darrell io be
she recipient of letters but never be¬

fore had she received one in the free-

daehlng hand that graced the envel¬

ope that lay before him lie well
kiew that for notmlsslvo for Hiss
ttarrellhad passed through tho office
that he had not examined tho writing
etoaely

Through the long hours of tho even ¬

ing while tho neighbors had congre-
gated

¬

In the Httlo room there was a
eouAict in the postmasters mind1
JJie the Danish prince he was trying
to solve tho question To be or not
T he To do or not to do By
twenty minutes to nine the little room
wa deserted Securely fastening tho
eHtlerdbor and the one communicat
bf with the sitting room of his sisters
family the postmaster removed the
oil lamp from its accustomed placo on
the bracket on tho wall to his desk in
the corner and once more took up Mil--

licenva letter
Ha beld it UD to the lio ht he nut it

Hack in box No IS he took it up and
looarea at n again nd then carefully
hroVe tho seal and removed the closely
written sheets from their covering
He looked at tbctu u few minutes as
they lay there exposed to view as if
wondering how ho dared to be so bold
JBut the Rubicon was crossed there
was bo retreating and ho pushed cour-
ageously

¬

forward and road Miss MUlt
cents letter

The postmasters life had always
been very prosaic There was one
thing in his remembrance that had
ever shpd a roseate glow over tho
commonplaco monotonous opanso of
years he had lived through and that
was an uuavowed nuVctlon for Milll
eeut Darrell Ho had worshiped her
from afar when thoyhad gone to
school together at tho little red briclc
house at the foot of tho hill Time had
but served to strangtheuthhuchlldih

TO UE OR MIT TO VK
1

devotion Throitiih t outli uiul tthe
Ist years of hie rmttiliqon rho Jiad
Uob his star of IthU hfifislH ftVro
fully as nuiippruuoliahlo m though
she had lu reality ocuttplot a jw IHoi
W a world far jjyunl flTti

vfhertln he tlwejt t-

She may ha4 buen aivato

ijcro

of jho
hpmago that rai her hitjhtn jflvcn
no eutoiirairimaiiUli llic oilinlior tvho
waatoo fuliit hcnrUil to ifiu unaif
slou to hlu regardoy wonl rir sign but
who hopateasly walttd far komu one

14e to win the prize that 10 bo much
valued Hut for reasons htiHt known
toherself alone Miss Dnrrell nrofoirert
a life of slnglu blfsiediieu 9 oijo of
do5bla vrctoieilnesstinil paed con ¬

tentedly and couifortubly into n stato
of Aldmaldenhood audthe ppstmaster
settled down Into a chronic lovelorn
msJeechbly frput which comatose con
4lUoke was partially aroused now
kBel then by the thought that elm
tkjhtyet change her mind uid Jmnpt J

aesae uarorjtmaio being with Hit hcurt
sad hand

So that was tho situation whori Miss
Darrell went down to the eahoiu one
uaiatr to visit her brathor rrilla

v

A I

w

W Gardiners lieitrt was fllldd with mis- -

glvmgs during irer oosence IrstwhM
lie nan iqng fecreu siiouia come to
uass It uns nboiit a Wedtc BftM taav

i ireturu in the autumn that the oarrler
brought the letter tho veryacDdar- -

J ance of which was sufficient toprodticei
uoh agitation In his breast and a pe

rusal of which confirmed his Instinct
ive belief In some entangllnff alllaUee
Thill ntrrhl tla tiA VAarl nnrl rri 4a

avnrds thai were Intended for Mis
Mllllcents eyes alone his heart grew
heavy ror every line breathed forth
an unmistakable devotion which

fudging by tho frequent allutloas to
Ittture Happiness was not unrequited

It was near morning when ho com ¬

pleted his deliberations over the letter
and carefully located it in a seldom
used compartment of his desk The
next day Miss Darrell drove over to
the office with her niece and basse
Baled who had accompanied her on her
return to Chelsea station ael Inquired

i iormalh
At the disappointment la that all

with which both ladles received the
contents of box No 18 a wave ox re
pentance rolled over the postmasters
soul and tho letter secreted in his pri
vate ticsit appeared before mm like aa
ncouslng angel

During tho next few weeks letters
came for Miss Darrell on an average
of once a day letters whose tone
rangod through the various phases of
nutnan passion from most tender af-
fection

¬

to extreme anger at their fail-
ure

¬

to elicit a reply and each as it
arrived was read by Mr Gardner with
a Bort of grim satisfaction and depos-
ited

¬

with its predecessors
Miss MUUcents niece was orylng I

cant understand it she said to her
olderly relative between sobs Ive
been here five weeks and not a word
have I heard from Charles What c
it mean

Im not at all surprised Its just
as I expected Miss Mlllicent an ¬

swered with a half triumphant air
Didnt I tell vou so Dont you re

member what I said to you the first day
I saw him about deceit and rascality
being depleted upou his countenance
And I consider myself a pretty good
Judge of human nature Of course
hes neverwrlto to you Hes Just been
making a fool of you this summer

In the recesses of her heart Miss
Darrell may hare sympathised with
her niece but she only expressed con--

I

SILAS lAIIDIKIt I WANT MT HIECSB
leti Ens

tfmpt for such a romantic trust in the
sincerity of a vooerwho had been
knonnjittt one summer7and the dls
cusslonTended there

ClmrlcS Williams was puzzled and
anlry lectdodly so To4he best of
his knowledge ho had written thirty
five letters to Miss Mlllicent Darrell
tho i onngcr in ns many days notoue
of which she had deomedjworthy of an
answer I

ShoS just like the rest of ecu he
told his best friend when lamenting
the LtcU r

stHiinncent and tniosheseemed
too What U fool I was tojbjSllere her
Shes nothing but a confounded flirt
Ill thluk no more about her

Contrary to hl declaration of forget
fulucss no thought more about her
than crcr ami the consequence was
tbtt he want down to Chelsea station
the neXV day to Investigate the case
The explanations which directly fol¬

low cJ hlsnrrlval convinced each young
per rfinuf thu faithfulness of the other
and Miss Darroll acknowledged her in-
ability

¬

to Inturpret ones nature from
the physiognomy

Hut thcrs was one question confronti-
ng- them and that was Where were
thoso letters Thirty five oDlstle
oil heavy laden with deepest feeling
could hardly huve gone ustray The
only pntslble solution was that some
otic mtfit have taken them but Who
conl 1 lthavo been Mlis Darrell left
tho lovers dhcusstng the point and
putting on her shawl went quickly
down to the postoillco The deacon
was nlone s

t
Slla- - Uardlner she ualdi cooly I

want piy ttlcceN lotters
What do 1 know of Miss Mlllys let

tersV he asked with assumed care
lcsties

You know Ivervthlit about theta
sliq said hiking at him uutllnohlngly

Ive beeit wondering about this
thing for weeks 1 understand It all
now They were Mlllys love letters
aud you thought they were mine As
If on old woman llko myself would be
guilty of such nonsense I suppose
you hare hidden them or destroyed
them Tor sluitne Silas Gardiner to
resort to such trickery to prevent
some other persou from having what
you yourself are too big a dunce to ask
fori

He went to fits desk and taking out
the bundle of letters gavo them to
her saytngi

Hero they are 1 pray you not to
expose mo I did it because of my
love for you I could not bsar

He said no more It was not neces
sary ilu could not hare made a more
eloquent plea A woman will forgiveJ
uuuy uyruvo oitensii jx yoti WW but

tell her It was committed through lore
for hor

The culprit was pardousd aud it it
with authority that we sUU that he
never was guilty of a similar trans-
gression

¬

1

Just after Christmas that yar Mia
Darrell received the folteirlug tele ¬

gram
Dear Aunt I was married yester ¬

day Maiv Wrxxuwf
To which the elder lady replied

DearMilly Ho was I
Muxiouiv aAJteonsa

--WY Wertd
Vluulotlva

Edllr Jero is a kolentfflo Item
which 6uyH that photographs have been
taken five hundred feet under water
lrlnt It lu u conspicuous place

Kuh-Ihllto-r- Uin whats the Idea
Ulltor- - I am lu hopes some of these Und line

Camera flepdsi will try t f Y Wesk- - Amsrloa

THE WAY TOWARD HEAVEN
The title and olouds that float la space

rtret light then shade our ajr
Waea lookintT tot the narrow paths

Tom lead to eadlsss toft
Along lbs way award Heaven

Sometime oar test are hedged shout
With briars thorns and weeds

Boamliatt the road Is smoothly laid
With helpful words and dcedi

Along the way toward Heaven

Op hill st timet snd down lo turn
item vale to mountain height

We often put with heavy heart
And oft with burdens light

Along the way toward Heaven

Ws Watch snd wall with measured pact
And mingled hopes and fears

W oy and sorrow ting and sigh
Ws weep sud dry our testa

Along the way toward HcaVsn

Oh I tilling man If the roc with the
Be well and wisely run

The battles boldly brately fought
The snd will bs well llfoa tun

Doing down at the gate of Heaven
-- Clark W Bryan In flood HouioVeeplcg

WHY ARE SOME PCOPLk DJ

A Brleotlfle gitiatloo tlmf Stutnpi tlijel- -
riune nnl llarnera

In thew drgenorute days there firea great mony men whose heads tito
bald and tho coniiiinci t that a
largi pmrkirtlon of itny potnmunlty
will ho found to he Interesttd In thh
subject pf hair on tho principle pre
sumably that most of tin urt-- given to
thinking about and placing u high
value upon what we haent got iind
cant by any possibility obtain hen
a mun once loes his hall It is gone for ¬

ever aud altout that tlnw he Is not un ¬

likely to begin to inituri what 1h goitd
for the hair what caueb Inldn ss imd
Whether it is best to harp the hpad
lhaven or singed nil ton late

A question tha often nrhes and Is
ieldom unswered tnlcu In thi-- snmo
way is as to why the hair falls out on
the top of the head nnd not ut the back
and on the sides The-- old fnsltlonid
theory is Ihut hliidiuts occtlr within
the lines marked by u min s ut ind
an nobody has ecr offciot tonelustvc
proof to the contrary that explanation
may be the cot t cut one

The case wus stated the other day to
two very intelligent bnrWrk One of
them thought that the tcaon why
baldness oconrrod lit tho top of the
head was thai the iiroih came closest
to the surfucb there ond tliN being nn
age In which many brains are kept gjf
lug at high tension the abnormal
amount of blood thus carried to the
cranium produced a kind of fever In the
upper scalp Ke vers as Is well know n
often result In the falling out of the
hair

Thfl second barber gave variety to the
discussion by enlarging upon a notion
inar ne Had formed from the observa-
tion

¬

and reflection of many1 years
You will notice ho wild that the

first hair a baby has comes In on the
top of the head and falls out before the
child is many weekrt old The 4ialr
that comes to stuy giaws thicker and
stfofeger oh the side arid at tho back
aBdHiTUUdJa that the grovytli on
the top of tho heed Ualuajs the weak- -
est from infancy on to old age

Hut now do you uccount for the
fact that women do not grow bald as
men dor queried a skoptlcal listener

Account for it I dont have to ac-
count

¬

for it replied the ready witted
second barber It isnt so Why
I used to work in on establishment
where they had nine chulrs in the
jsaejis department and eleveu In the
women aud I want to tell you that I
learned some things there that the av- -
lerntfo sonn and the average barber
too forthat matter doesnt know If
you could appreciate as I do the num¬

ber M women who have false hair en
WlBBileally arranged that nobody oan
tell it from their own natural tressed
yon Wouldnt ask why men grow bald
Med the other sex d6esnV

Bfilrdreuers have their pet theories
on this aubjeot ns well as barbers and
aoitte of them are very plausible But
It you- - should ask a doctor Who was
not ashamed to confess his ignorance
the ohancos are that he would tell you
no didnt know much about it N Y
Advertiser J

LI9HTS OF THE HAREM

They Rap Two American Tonrlata Over
tha Head With sTokera

While the two Americans Messrs
Allen land Sachtleben who made a
hlcyole tour around the world were
la Arodan Persia a present from the
village khan was announced In
stepped two men bearing a huge fray
filled with melons apricots sugar
rock candy nuts pistachios etc all of
wnjob we must of course turn orer to
thekhau keeper and his servants and
pay double their value to the bearers
ah a present

This polite method of extortion was
followed the next morning by one of
a bolder and more peremptory nature
Notwithstanding the feast of the night
before at our expense and In addition
to furnishing us with bed clothes
vhlch we really ought to have been

paid to sleep In our oily host now in ¬

sisted upon three or four prices for his
lodgings Werefuied topay hlrn mora
than a certain sum and started
to vacate tho premises Thereupon ho
and his grown son caught hold of our
bicycles Remonstrances proving of
no avail and being Unable to force
cur passage through the narrow door-
way

¬

with the bloycles In our hands we
dropped them and grappled with our
antagonists A noisy tuufile and then
a heavy fall ensued hut luckily we
vyercAboth on the upper Ride

This unusual disturbance now
brought out the Inmates of tho adjoin-
ing

¬

anderoon In a moment there wus
a din of feminine screams and a flut-
ter

¬

of garments und then a crashing
of our pith helmets beneath the blows
of pokers and andlroun The villagers
thus ardueed came nt last to our res ¬

cue and at ouoe proceeded to patch up
a compromise This lu view of the
Amazonian reinforcements who were
standing by In readiness for a second
onset we were more than pleased to
accept From this Inglorious combat
we came otr wituout serious injury
hut with those gentle poker taps were
knocked out forever all the sweet de
lusions of the Light of the Harem
Century

CtAUng to Auatntlln
A telegraph message from New York

to Australia has to jo nearly twenty
thpusand miles Of this nearly fifteen
tbetwand miles la by submarine cubic
It UkMsom little time to send a mes ¬

sage as on Its way t has to bo bandied
by srrteea operators nt various stations
at of which it haa to be relald
heM the time of rewriting at each
station aggregates quite an Item Thu
losfeet contluupus submarine cablea
are the transatlantic cables which are
some two thousand eight huuilrcd
mtUa long The longest continuous

Is not as many suppose in
AHhoughi thero Is dlreot

xs- -

5
V V

communtatiuu 11 iuA m mifornla It is not over a continuous wire
The longest land wire In the1 World Is
across the continent nf Australia It
extends from Tort Darn in to Adelaide
a dlstanco of two thousand one bun
dredand fifty miles St Louis Globe
Democrat

SOME ARIZONA REPTILES
Paplmtant Crraturea lint Not nil Deadly

aa They Arc Irucked ITp lo He
Itn sure death to be bitten by a

tarantula Much Is the general im-
pression

¬

among people who have a
limited with them said
tho campaigner from the touthweat

Hut I think that my experience In
Arizona covering a period of five
years will not substantiate that state- -
inent

I had my largest experience with
tarantula A while on the Ocronlnio
campaign during 1885 80 and one night
while In camp at Muudaloube ennvon a
man by the name of Mahoney was bit ¬

ten on tliA nrtn liv n tavntiiilti trlnu
l D hotly was as large as a walnut The

only ovll effect was a swelling of tha
arm which weut down In a few days
without nny rccource to medicines or
drugi of any kind

It might bo well to add that In the
morning Mahoney found the dead
tarantula on his arm where ho had
smashed It during the night

Where we were camped was really
In Mdxlco although tho boundary line
was so close that It might be called no
mans land We were guarding a wa¬

ter hole ond sending out scouts every
day to communicate with the troops
east and west of us tho whole thing
being a chain through which the hos
tile had to pass on their way to Mexi ¬

co or tho United States Troop G was
on the north side of tho water hole
and mlno JI on tho south while a little
further up was tho camp of our Indian
scouts The rocks about vrere literally
alive with centipedes tarantulas scor
pions and skunks yet no precautions
whatover were taken to guard against
hem I never know of a man woman
or child In Arizona dying through be ¬

ing bitten
Tud Griffin of II used to catch

tarantulas with his fingers catching
them In the same way that n bqy will
catch av bee by grasping him firmly
about the center of his body where tho
joint is

Centipedes nre the worst thing In
Arizona next to thq rattler and right
here I want to say that I was much In-
terested

¬

at reading a story I think it
was In the Sun of a hold up where a
centipede crawled un a mans letr and
all the ien or he felt because he dare
not move for fear of being shot and he
expected to feel tho centipede sink lbs
feet in him at nny moment and that
ho know was instant death It was
well written nnd brought out the
wonderful courage of tho man in nice
style Hut it wasnt fco If that centi-
pede

¬

had grabbed him he would have
yelled blue h and grabbed his
leg gun or no gun Thon if the stasro
robbers didnt shoot him first his le
would have swelled a little and where
the claws or feet sunk in the flesh
would rol or drop odt and that would
have been the end of it So far as his
being near doaths door and all that
If he never dies until n centipede kills
him hell havo to swallow one and then
get It in his death trap

But they are nasty things sure
enough and wherever they crawl on
you they leave u red mark which
burns nnd itches like sin for a few
hours

Tho rattlesnake Is the
of the Arizona menu Hes

a scrapper and theres lots of him I
know a nice little place near-- the Sul-
phur

¬

Spring valley where thlrlty or
forty nice big fellows may be bagged
any time These rattlesnakes must be
a different breed from those of the
snake professor in Florida of whom
ono writer says that they ore never ag-
gressive

¬

Well the snakes I have
reference to seem to ho undev standing
orders to strike whenever anything
moves They wont get out of your
way nor your horses way but look at
you with a steady eye and when you
come within reach they strike N Y
Sun

DOMINIES
Freaks of Some lulplt Poaodcra and Ooa

pet Expounder
When one takes into consideration

the fact that there are something like
twenty lour thousand clergymen In
connection with the Church of Eng-
land

¬

In addition to a great many be-
longing

¬

to other religious bridles It Is
not surprising to find some rather ec-
centric

¬

gentlemen among so large a
mnnuer

A clergyman who has been for many
years an Incumbent in tho west Of Lon ¬

don and whose abilities are really of a
high order often astonishes his con-
gregation

¬

by his eccentric behavior
during the of divine ser-
vice

¬

On one occasion he was preach-
ing

¬

when to his gieat annoyance the
collar button come off his Bhirt and
tho amazement of the people in the
church may bo more easily imagined
than described when ho
took hold of the collar aud threw it
down into tho midst of the congrega-
tion

¬

remarking us ho did ho with a
significant look at his wife who hap¬

pened to be present that hq thought
It would bo much hotter for themselves
and every hotly else If wives would stay
at homo and mend their husbands
clothes instead of spending their time
tn a pitted of worship Tld Hits

In Lunatic Aajluiu
Anything new this morning asked

thh f his assistants
Number 130 han begun to write

poetry for the papers
Begun to write poetry has he Put

hint in the Incurable ward Mr Sweet
In Tctm Sittings

Iletter limn Uaual

Smith Jones must have a first class
system of playing tho races

Itoblnson Think so
Smlth--Y- es hr been at it three

years and he has some of hi fathers
Money left yet Puck

What It Was
Pont woon my dear there Is one

great consolation
Yes I know there Is I have had a

great many to toll me that black Im
caroo mo more than anything else 1

Atlanta Constitution
How Trims Donua Art XUde

Miss Twllklns has gone to Italy to
culttvuta her voice

Daar mel I didnt kuow she could
afford Jt

Tho neighbor subscribed the
money Auswors

Carried Oat
Dinks Was Growlers purpose of

Whlpplug tho editor carried out
Dauks No hut Orowlor was Tids

Wt- -

VtvvvViH5wvJr- -

Printing
NGATLY ANP PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT

THb Beb
WNVWiW

acquaintance

ECOENTRIO

performance

deliberately

superintendent

Office

NO 34

ror Hot Wentber
Tom Miss Hysea sings beautifully
Kitty She has a nice AUmme voice
Tom A summer voice
Kitty Yes 1 should think it would

be rather thin in winter Brooklyn

A national Concluiloo
I guess those little pigs must bi

French Just like our nurse said Mat
tie cause when I asked them if they
were hungry they said Wee wee
which Kllte says means yes Judge

XSw TorkWEy
My wife has persuaded me to go to

ennreh with hapUnBiv
jleBant dreams ol Man Life
i W u atewsrei

AvOUae married lad V I IvtBcrnnKae- -

from Leaox avenue was visited byoae
of leer dearest frleads with whom aha
west loschool atvyasnar andwho to

ltM rw3ro r ato idiel Mdnr eav elite ileU
ed my husband Is - vThataVhat iShe-ght--

he etonst W
when I heard you were eafafed
waa the breezy reply AlexfSwwrt U
Texas Sifting

A Ware of Keferaa
Little Johnny I wont be kept after

school for whispering to Tommy Dodd
anymoreVsu1jfli

Mother I turn ghul of that
Yeam TSsiyaet behind me and

I had to turn myhead to whisper to
him and the teacher always saw me

You wont do it any more V hope
Nome Lvo got a neat behind Tom-

my
¬

and now hell have to trra hla
head Good Nown

j He Kaew fcjj Krtac
I shall BcverrforgetnWrtWvice of on

good old German He told me one day
My poy dond garry your het op kt

de air Ten you Talk on de street Al¬

ways lookon do ground Perhabayou
find somcdlng I het locked oa de
ground Ten I valk for dlrdy flfa years
and I found aef enteen cends Blreattr--H Y Herald

She Way of It
Tho prisoner kya he only streak

you once and you wy- - be struck yow
twice said the Judge How doyoa
explala tjtatr4

ThtowywsUOHoollhan Slwt
he struck Bta for two dollars an act
geutntitha struck me for the leva e

folghtlagifp ftajar
Xst a4 Alt Kereewy

Ho II Z wet Q ft poor mas you would
never have married mo would you

She Certainly not I love you the
way you ore and If you had been poor
you would have been so usJlke your
present self that I couldnt hare loved
you You see my dear it Isnt the
money its the combination DetroM
Freo Press

No Intentions t Speak OX

Dora said her mother to the asua--
mer girl isnt that young Mr Swrt
era getting very pronouaeed kg tU at¬

tentions
Oh thats all right mamma saU

Dora lie doesnt mean anything
Were engaged Chicago Becord

X Trench Fact
Cynic How strange that you woman

ore so afraid of rats alive and so partial
to them after death

Mlaa Frills Sir What do you
mean

Cynic Afore than half your French
kid gloves are made of rat sldaav Ar
kansaw Traveler

Making HlJaaeli Popular
Mrs Chatter Dear me the nam

curate Is such an interesting youaor
man

Mrs Ncxtdoor What did he talk
about when he called

Mrs Chatter He listened patiently
While I told him all about my bftbyM
new tooth-Tid-- Blts

AXNOT1NO MISCAXC0JUTJOX

Hero Ito told Amy under the seal of
tho striotest confidence that Charles has
proposed to me and the ioean thing has
really told no one about it FUegende
Blaetter j

That Jewel of a Girl
Mrs Boxklngton from the depths ot

the pantry Delia xchat have you
done with that salad I made yester ¬

day
Delia the new girl Sura mum I

threw it out it had tamed sour
Puck

A KurprUlag- - Kertlt
Dicky Wreolly I hod to pinch my¬

self to find out whether I was asleep or
awake

Ada interestedly And which warn
you

Dicky Aaleepl Llfe

Mia Grenada
Oa what ground do you base your

refusal to pay this lady your board
asked the justice

On her coffee grounds waa tha
soft reply Atlanta Constitution

Touched
Stuart You seem touched after list-

ening
¬

to Jacka Browns story of hla
fluanulal troubles

Hess To tho extent ot just ten dol-
lars

¬

N Y Advertiser
To tlti lllicpvered by Eiperleare

Furious Old Gentleman to new Scotch
footman Do yon take me for a fool
sir

Footman Wee sir Im bo lang here
and I dlnna ken yet Answers

Matt of Them Ar
Mrs Nuwed Brldsret why do hr

dishes dUuppcur so rapidly
jjruiget mure maam Defease

theyre break fast dishes Im afthor
tblnkln Truth

No Doubt About it
Mathllde I wonder what makes thebuttons burst off bo
Clara looking at her tight walat

Force ot habit I suppooe Brooklyn
Lite
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